
Almost three weeks ago, the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPPC) released a
nearly 4,000-page report analyzing the current state of climate change. The analysis of existing
research gives readers a clear message - climate change and its devastating effects are visible
today.

The report gives terrifying insight into the planet’s future, including the likelihood that global
warming will rise by at least 1.5 degrees Celsius within the next two decades and also holds
human activity like the burning of fossil fuels responsible for the current climate crisis.

We share this information not to scare you but to urge you not to fall victim to climate doomism, .
It is okay to feel angry, scared, overwhelmed, and all the feelings that come with the harsh reality,
but do not stop fighting for our planet. CFROG won’t give up either. Take this report as a wake-up
call and turn your feelings into action!

CFROG Is Watching
Voices Needed to Stop Oil and Gas Activity in Fillmore

Last Thursday, at the Ventura County Planning Director Hearing, CFROG, Los Padres
ForestWatch, and other concerned community members shared their concerns about Carbon
California’s request for an extension on their lease to continue oil production near a
mudslide-prone area. The hour-long meeting started with an explanation of the request from
Carbon California and led to a public comment period. Students, climate activists, homeowners,

https://www.ipcc.ch/report/ar6/wg1/downloads/report/IPCC_AR6_WGI_Full_Report.pdf
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/09/climate/climate-change-report-ipcc-un.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/09/climate/climate-change-report-ipcc-un.html
https://www.instagram.com/p/CSW8vbYnwjN/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


and other community members raised many concerns, including pollution, the safety of nearby
wildlife and communities, and the future of our planet.

After pleas to side with the community and reminders of Ventura County’s goals to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions by 41 percent below 2015 levels by 2040, the planning department
concluded with the decision to continue the discussion of this extension on Thursday, September
9 at 10 am. We invite you to join the meeting or submit a comment with your concerns to the case
manager at justin.bertoline@ventura.org or (805)654-2466.

How to join:
Date & Time: Thursday, August 26, 2021, at 10 am
Location: Virtual
Zoom Link: https://ventura-org-rma.zoom.us/j/85026087400
Meeting ID: 850 2608 7400
Password: 896866
Phone ln: +1 669 900 912

You can read CFROG’s public comment detailing possible harmful outcomes from the approval of
this project. Ventura County’s economy, wildlife, and community are at risk.

CFROG is Tackling

SoCalGas Directed to Pause Compressor Station Expansion
For months, CFROG and other Westside Clean Air Coalition members, alongside community
members residing near SoCalGas’s gas compressor station on the Westside of  Ventura, voiced
concerns for the facility’s expansion plans. The coalition raised awareness at Ventura City Council
and California Public Utilities Commission (CPUC) meetings, and this month the community
echoed their concerns at a meeting hosted by legislators Steve Bennett and Monique Limón.

https://ventura-org-rma.zoom.us/j/85026087400
https://cfrog.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=78946bfc26f038d983046ac2a&id=1e3a92c2f6&e=c21bc08c5d


At the meeting attended by the CPUC and Department of Toxic Substance Control, the Ventura
Unified School District Superintendent Roger Rice and CFROG advisor Dr. Steve Colome joined
almost 50 community members to inform of the risks SoCalGas poses on youth, educators, and
our climate. Various testimonies detailed the station’s toxic history, and the attendees received a
message of action against the project.

Support for the community filled the room as the CPUC’s Executive Director announced the
commission’s instructions for SoCalGas to pause current activity until a public forum occurs and
further review, as requested in a letter delivered in early August, is completed.

The letter instructing SoCalGas to halt activity is a step in the right direction, but the primarily
Latinx community’s health and safety are still at risk. A full Environmental Impact Review of the
project is necessary, and a phase-out of the facility is a must to ensure the already vulnerable
community is no longer in harm's way.

Follow the Westside Clean Air Coalition on Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter and join the
movement!

CFROG Is Celebrating
Environmental Voices Academy 2022
Earlier this year, CFROG launched the Environmental Voices Academy to support young people
interested in climate change, action, and justice. The 16-week program gave students a deep
dive into climate activism, providing the tools to be effective climate leaders.

Coming early 2022, CFROG will again host 12 students from Ventura County and, in 14-weeks,
empower the young climate activists and support their interest in tackling the climate crisis at a
local level.

Please keep an eye out for the application. CFROG looks forward to bringing a new cohort into
the family!

https://twitter.com/tomasm_rebecchi/status/1428884409604734976?s=21
https://www.instagram.com/westsidecleanair/
https://www.facebook.com/westsidecleanair
https://twitter.com/WsideCleanAir
https://cfrog.org/what-we-do/environmental-voices-academy/


Like, Share, Retweet
Twitter
➔ Last week we were out in the field calibrating our air quality monitors.

Instagram
➔ Formaldehyde is a gas that can can have negative effects

Facebook
➔ Voices heard.

CFROG Needs Your Support
Help us keep you informed and on watch!

Ventura County is beautiful, and we hope to keep it that way for many years. We thank you for
your support and hope you will continue to fight with us to preserve the health of our community
and planet.

Best Wishes,

Eduardo Coyotzi Zarate (he/him)
Outreach Coordinator
Climate First: Replacing Oil & Gas (CFROG)
(805) 824-5430
eduardo@cfrog.org
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